
1894 In my opioiou tbis is not a caso of clistribntion of assets mi«
seotion 295. The riglits of the jadgraent-creclitoi-g claimmg 

MOYi D a s s i  to share in tins fnnii must therefore b e  postponed to the rights 
SfflESAUTii of plaintiii' Prosonaomoyi Dassi under the lieu dedared iu 

her favcui’ by the oider of the 14th September 1893.
There being no contest as between the plaintiff Prosotino- 

inoyi Dassi and the trustees and Messrs. Watkins & Co. 
there must be an order for payment of the balance to her after 
satisfaction of the claims of the trustees and of Messrs. Watkins 
& Co. The costs of the jianies sharing in the fund may be added 
to their claims.

Attorney for the plaintiff Prosonnoraoja Dassi: Mr.
Attorneys for the trustees and the jndgment-debtors: Messrs. 

Watlcins Co,
Attorneys for the attaching creditors in suits 51 and 52 of 

189i3: Messrs. Sanderson cf- Co.
J .  V . W .
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr. J-ustice Ghose and Mr, Jttsthe Gonhn,
1894 AJUDHIA PERSIIAD ( J t o g m e n t -d e b t o e ) v. BALDEO SINGH (DitcnEE-

nOLDfSH.) ®

Ch'il Fyocedim Code, X8S8, section SS5—Order adsokte fo r mle, Ajylim im  
for—Eiieculion of decree— Verification of appUmtion-—Li'mHation— 
Transfer o f Property Act ( I V  of 1S83), section S9.

An ftpplioation for an oi'der absolute for sale of mortgaged propevty 
iittder the provisions of section 89 of tlio Transfer of Property Act, 1882, 
is not an applioation for oxeeution of a deoroB and need not therefoie be in 
the form prescribed by seotion 235 of the Code of Civil Procedure,

A decree was passed iu a n^nrtgag'e suit on the IStli July 1887 by consent, 
•which directed that the amount duo was to bo paid in ten annual instalments 
during the years 1295—1301 (1888—1897) in the month of Falgoon (Fehrnary) 
each year, and that on default of three successive instalments the whole 
anaount 'vvas to become at once due and payable. The mortgagor having 
defaulted in payment of the iiietalnients due in the years 1297, 1298, 
and 1299 (1880, 1891, 1892) the mortgagee on the 18tli February 189S 
presented an application to the Court undor section 89 of the Transfer 

Appeal from Order No. 152 of 1893, against the order of Babn Madliab 
Chander Chatterjee, Subordinate Judge of Bhagalpur, dated the lOth of 
May 1893,
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of Property Act for an (rt'dor absolnie for sale. That nppHcatioii waB 
not veriflod by the innvtgagee, anil tliB mortgagor nlijectcd that, not being ■ 
M verifiefl (is required by auction 235 of the Code, it cnuld not be granted. 
On the 9th May 1893 the mortgiigec applied for and obtained leave to verify 
the application which ho did on that day. It wag ni-god on belialf of the 
mortgagor that the application imist bp treated aa made on the 9tb May, and 
therefore not within throe years of the date on which the 1297 instalment 
became due (7th March 1890), and that it was therefore barret! by limitation.

ffeM, that the application did not require to be in the form provided by 
section 235, and consequently the non-verilication did not affect it, and that it 
was not barred by limitation.

Tee faofcs of this case were as follows:—
Tbe respoudont Baldeo Singh, ou the loth July 1887, obtained 

a decree against several defendants in a suit instituted by liim 
against them on a njortgage. There were three sets of defendants 
the judgraent-deblors in this proceeding, Ajudhia Persliad being 
one out of the second set. The decree was made by consent being 
the result of a compromise under which it was agreed that the 
decree should be for Bs. 12,000 without interest and costs, and that 
each set of defendants should be liablo for a third of that amount, 
and that their respoative shares in the mortgaged property should 
remain charged till the decree was satisfied. I t was provided in 
tbe decreo that the amount due shoald be paid in ten annual 
iastahnents during the years 1295 to 1304 (1888—1897} in tbs 
mouth of Faigoon (February) in each year, and that on default 
being made in the payment of three successive instalments tlie 
whole amonnt outstanding was to become due and payable to tbe 
plaintilf, and be realized by the sale of the respective shares of the 
defendants in the mortgaged property.

On the 18th February 1893 the plaintiff Baldeo Singh applied 
to the Subordinate Judge for an order absolute for the sale of the 
mortgaged property against all the defendants, alleging that the 
three instalments for tho years 1297, 1298, and 1299 (1890, 1891, 
1892) due under the decree had not been paid.

Ajudhia Pershad alone opposed tho application and filed several 
petitions of objections against the order being made. Amongst 
other grounds he urged that the decree being separate against 
each set of defendants one application against them all jointly 
would not lie ; that tho application for sale not being verified by
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1894 the decrea-liolJor lio ovclor could be pa93ed ; and that there had
been default in the payment of the first three iustaliuents, m,,

PiffisuAD those for the years 1295 to 1297 (1888 to 1890), and that conse-
B a l d e o  quently the application was barfed b j  limitation.
SiNOii. Jq answer to the second objection the plaintiff decree-holder 

«a the Cth May 1893 iiled a petition asking to be allowed to verify 
his petition. The matter appeared to have come on for hearing 
on the 9th May, and on that date the Subordinate Judge allowed 
the poiition to bo yerified, which was immediately done. The 
objection having been heard judgment was reserved till the fol
lowing day. On the 10th May the jndgment-debtor Ajudhia 
Pershad filed a further poiition of objection, contending that the 
application must bo treated as made on the 9th May, the date of its 
lieing verified, and that it was therefore barred by limitation, being 
made more than throe years after the accrual o£ the right on the 
let Oheyt 1297 (8th March 1890).

The Subordinate Judge delivered judgment on the 10th of 
May, and disposed of the three objections above referred to in the 
ibllowing manner:—

“ The first point was Hot pressed during the liearing of the application, but 
as the ohjeutioii was taken in the written objeotions filed, I think ii proper lo 
notice it here. This is not an application for oxecirtion. Consequently under 
the provisiona of section 647, the provisions of soction 34 of the Code of Civil 
procedure are applicable to tliis ease. This being virtualJy an objection on 
the gxounc! of misjoinder of parties, it ought to have been taken at the onrliest 
opportunity before the first hearing of the case, for which the 20th March 
was fixed. The judgment-debtor appeared on llmt day, but did not object to 
the petition on that ground 5 he only asked for time. The Court allowed him 

seven days’ time, but even then he did not take this objection. I flunk, 
therefore, that such an objection cannot be entertained now. But supposing 
it  can be raised now, still it does not seem to me that the objection is valid. 
The decree ia based on the same compromise ; the mortgaged property is the 
same, althoagh each has a separate share. This being merely an application 
for an order absolute for sale, the iwegularity, if any, cannot be fatal.

*' The second objection ia reasonable. Sucli application imist be verified, 
but the applicant neglected to verify it, He h aB  however applied for perniia- 
aion to verify w h e n  that defect was pointed out at the hearing by t h e  pleader 
for the judgment-debtor. The latter contends that Buoh an amendment can
not be allowed at tide stage, because under the ruling in Oudh Behari Lai v. 
Nageehiir Lai (1) this applioatiou must bo deemed as an application for 

(1) L L. E., 13 All,, 278.
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execution, anil it hasljeou liold in Aiirjar Ali v. Tfoihhju Nath Ghose (1) tJiat 
no such amentlmont oan Lc allowed when llie petition has boon registered, - 
But there is nothing in the first ruling to show that tliiepetition can he regarded 
as a petition for exeontinn o£ a decree; oonsequentlj  ̂ section 245 of the 

■Code of Civil Procedure, oa wliich tlie secoml deeree is biissd, does not govern 
this case, It is not an application for execution of a decree, and, what is more, 
it has not been entered in any regiBter, as none has been prescribed for it. Under 
section 647 of the Code o£ Civil Procedure, section 53 is applicable with 
leapect to this petition, and as such it can bo amended now. I have therefore 
allowed it to be verified now. The objection tliereforo ia no longer tenable.

“ Tliird : It was also contended that there waa default in the first three 
instalments ; consequently petitioner’s cause of action for sueh an application 

iaccrued when default was made with respect to the instalment of 1297. 
Limitation began to run from that time. This may be true, but calculated fi'om 

that lime this petition was presented withiu three years. Therefore plaintifE’s 
right to eseouto the decree was not barred on the 20tli February, -when this 
petition was filed. If it be hold that limitation began to run from the date 
of the iiisf of 1297, that is Falgoon 1297, and no steps in aid of esecutioa be 
tixisting to save tho case from limitation, then possibly it may be so barred, 
iilthough I am not at all sure of it. But that cirournstanoo cannot bo taken 
into consideration now. Hero all I  have to see is, when this application was 
filed had the deoroe-holdcr any suhsisting right to realize tho deerctal amount, 
or was it barred by limitation, I have shown it was not so hawed, This 
■objection therefore also falls to tho ground.

“ In the view I take of the case it is iinneceBsary to enquire whether there 
was default only in 1297,1298 and 1299.

“ Just before delivery of judgment, the judgment-debtor baa filed a fourth 

petition of objection. Objection by such instalments is extremely irregular, 
■and is inconvenient to all eonoerned. It is now urged that as the petition for 
the order absolute for salo was verified only ycBterday, it should be considered 
that the petition in qnestion was filed yesterday, and tho plaintiiE's right to 
realize the debt is consequently barred by Hmitation ;' but the date of a petition 
•or plaint ia not tho date -(vhen it is amended but when it is presented. This 
•objection is not therefore more reasonable than the others.

“ It is ordered therefore that the objections bo disalloived and the order 
for sale be made absolnte.”

The judgment-debtor Ajudhia Pershad appealed to the High 
Court.

Dr. Tfailahya Nath MiUw and Babti MaMan Lai for the 
appellant.

Babu Saligram Singh and Babu BagJmnmidm Pershad for 
the respondent.

(1) I. L. li., 17 Ciiic,, 031,
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The jinlgmont of tlie High Ooiirt (Gnosa nud G o r d o n , JJ.) 
'  was as follows •.—

The parties to this procoeding stand to each other in the 
relation of mortgagor and mortgagee. The mortgagors are three 
in rramber; thoy had borro-wed from the mortgagee a cousiderabla 
sum of raoBoy ; aud a suit was brought upon the mortgage, and, in 
the coiu'sa of the suit, a compromise was entered into between the 
parties. Under this compromise, each of the mortgagors agreed 
to pay to the mortgagee the sum of Ks. 4,000 by certain instal
ments ; and it was provided that as security for the sum payable 
by each mortgagor, a third share of the properties already mortgaged 
shonld continue to be in mortgage, and that in the event of any of 
the mortgagors committing default in three consccntive instalments, 
the mortgagee should be entitled to realise the money payable by 
such mortgagor by sale of his share of the properties mortgaged. 
A decree was accordingly made in those terms. Subsepently the 
mortgagee, by reason of the default committed by the mortgagors 
in paying the instalments ou account of the years 1297, 1298 aud 
]299, applied for the sale of the mortgaged properties. I t appears 
that at the time when this application was presented, it bore no 
verification by the mortgagee, but subsequently, upoa an order 
made by the Court, the defect, if there was any, was rectifiod.

The mortgagors raised several objections to the application of 
the mortgagee being granted. They coateiidod that this being an 
application for execution of the decree, it coulj not be proceeded 
with, inasmiieh as it did not contain, at the time of presenfa- 
tion, the verification of the mortgagee, that being one of the re
quirements of seotiou 235 of the Oocle of Oivil Prooedura; that 
the application was barred by limitation ; and that because subse
quent to the default complained of by the mortgagee, i.e., as regards 
the instalments for 1297,1298 and 1299 he received from them (the 
mortgagors) the instalment for the year 129(3, he thereby waived 
the default on account of those years.

As regards this last objection, it is sufficient to say that the 
amount I’eceived by the mortgagee after this default was not in 
respect of any one of the three years with which we are noff 
concerned. What was received by the mortgagee was the amount 
payable on account of a year antecedent to the threo years in respect
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of wMobdel’uult has now occurred, and for wliicli, in accordance 
with tlie express ’ stipnlafcions contained in the decree, tiie mort- ~ 
gagee is entitled to apply for realization of the amount due to liim 
by sale of the mortgaged properties.

The question of limitation raised by the mortgagors is intimate
ly connected with the objection that the application presented on 
behalf of the mortgagee, having not being duly verified at the 
time it was presented, it could not be regarded as an application 
for execution within the meaning of the Code of Civil Procedure. 
The learned vakil in support of his argument relied upon a case in 
the Allahabad High Court, Ouih Behari Lai v. Ĵ ageshar Lai (1), 
where it seems to have been held that an application for an order 
absolute for sale imder section 89 of the Transfer of Property Act 
is a proceeding in execution and subject to the rules of procedure 
governing such matters. Now, on referring to the Transfer of 
Property Act itself, it will be found that when a mortgagee applies 
either for foreclosure of a mortgage, or for sale of the mort
gaged premises, the Court makes a preliminary deoree—a decree 
nisi so to say—ordering that the mortgagors should be at liberty 
to pay to the mortgagee the amount of money due to him within 
a certain time fixed, and that in the event of the moi'tgagor not 
satisfying the claim of the mortgagee v?ithin the time limited, 
the property should be foreclosed, or, in the case of an application 
for sale of the mortgaged premises, the mortgaged property or a 
sufficient part thereof should be sold.

Then wo find in section 89 of the Act that, in the event of 
the mortgagor not paying to the mortgagee the amount of money 
mentioned in the preliminary decree, and upon an application 
being made by the mortgagee, an order absolute for sale should 
be made. Therefore when, after a preliminary decree made by the 
Court, the mortgagee makes an application for an order absohite 
(or for a decree absolute, for that would perhaps be a more appro
priate expression), the application is not an application for 
execution of the decree, because, until the decree absolute is made 
under section 89, there is in fact no decree capable of execution. 
A question somewhat akin to that which we have to detemiine
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las-i- was considered by this Court in Pamh Nath Mojumdar v. Ramjoth
;; Mojumdar (1). Tho qaesfciou that was raised in that case was whetliefAJUDillA, “ 5
I'GKSirAD until llio order absolute is made under section 87 of the Transfer

of Property Act, the mortgagor could not redeem the mortgage; 
aud with reference to ihis (|uestion tho learned Judges expressed 
themselves as follows: “ Apart however from the English cases, 
it is quite clear that the Legislature in enacting section 87 intend
ed to give some effect to it, but if the respondent’s contention were 
right, this section would be of no effeofc, and section 86 phs non
payment of the money would give a right of possession. Section 
87 of the Transfer of Property Act provides that if the payment 
be not made within the time fixediu the decree ‘ the plaintiff 
may apply to the Court for an order that the defendant, and all 
persons claiming through or under him, he debarred absolutely 
of all right to redeem the mortgaged property.’ That means 
without such an order tho defendant would cot be debarred of 
all right to redeem the mortgaged property. Tho fact that 
the Legislature allowed the plaintiff to apply for such an 
order sliows that without that order the right to redeem would 
not be taken away. Section 87 goes on to sayi: ‘And the Court 
shall then pass such order, and may, if necessary, deliver possession 
of the property to the plaintiff.’ If the property ba not redeemed 
the Court would have to pass an order absolutfl- I t  seems quite 
clear to us that tho fact of the Legislature having made this provi
sion requiring an order absolute to be made, makes the earlier order 
simply an order nisi, and tho mortgagor can at any time, until 
the order absolute is made, redeem his property.”

We may say we entirely concur in tho view thus expressed. 
I t  seems to us that tho application that was presented by the 
mortgagee for sale of the morfgaged property, being an application 
within the meaning of section 89 of tho Transfer of Property Act, 
it could be given effect to, even if it was not in compliance with the 
terms of section 235 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

We have already said that the question of limitation that was 
raised in the Court below by the appellant depended upon the 
validity of the objection that the application of the mortgagee 
should have been verified. If  this ohj ection could not be sustained, 

(1) I, L, R,, 16 Galo., 240.
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it -vms admilted by the learned valdl for the appellant tliat the 1804 
plea of limitation ’also conld not succeed. " " a j t o h i ^

On these grounds -we are of opinion that this appeal should P b rsh a d

fail, and we accordingly dismiss it with costs. B aldeo

H. T. H. Appeal dismissed, S in g h .

Befcm Mr. Justice Ghose and Mr. Jw tm  Gordon.
KOGI-IU S IN G H  (AucTiOH-PUBOHASiiH) », M IS Q I S IN G H  (ArrLioANT) and

anothek (Judoment-debtor) and anotiieb (Deorbe-holder.)’' i i g y  18
Appeal—Benyul Tenancy A d  ( V J I I  of 1S85), section in ~ O rd e r  setting-----------------

(isiffe salt in execution of decree fo r  rent.
No appeal lies from an order setting aside a sale under aoctiou 173 of the

Bengiil Tenancy Act,

Tdis was an application under soction 173, suh-seetion 3 of the 
Bengal Tenancy Act, to set aside an execution sale on the ground 
that the purchase had been made by the jndgment-debtor in 
the name of Roghu Singh. The applicant Misri Singh claimod 
to be a co-sharer with the judgmont-debtor Khiali Singh, though ' 
he was not sued for the rent in execution of the dccree, for ariears 
of which the sale took place.

The Munsif, after holding that the application was not barred 
by limitation, found on the merits that Khiali, the jadgracnt-debtor,
Lad himself purchased the property in order to deprive Biisri 
Siugb, the applicant (who was found to be a relative of the debtor), 
of it. The Munsif, therefore, ordered that the sale be set aside.

Tiio auction-purchaser Roghu Singh appealed to the Judge, 
who hold that no appeal lay from the order, and this is the only 
question inaterial to this report. As to this the Judge said :—

“ In this oaso I  am asked to hoar an appeal fi-oin an order of the Court 
below Belting aside a sale under section 173 of the Bengal Tenancy Act. It  

is admitted on both sides that suoh an order is not appealable ander Boetion 
688 of the Civil Prooedurs Code; but it is contended for the appellants that 
not heing provided for in section 588 it must he taken to be a'decree,’ I  
cannot agree to this proposition. The word ‘ decree ’ and the word ‘ order ’ 
are both defined in the Civil Procedure Code ; and if all orders which ai-e not 
inohided in secliou 588 are decrees, llien there is no occasion for any definition 
and no oeeasion for section 688 being onaotod at all. Soction 688 says that

*  Appeal from Order No. 216 of 1893 against the order of B. Holniwood)
Esq., OfBciating Distriet Judge of Bliagnlpur, dated 2nd of Jime 1893, 
affirming the order of Babu Soshi Bhiisan Chowdhri, Munsif of Monghyr, 
dated 14th of April 1893.


